Summer Programs
@ Cholla Library | 10050 Metro Parkway E.

**TEENS**

**Solar Robot**
Learn how to make a moving robot using a solar panel and a motor.
2–3 p.m. Wednesday, July 10

**ADULTS**

**Summer Yoga with the Music of the Tibetan Bowl**
Enjoy a slow flowing class, with asana (yoga poses), pranayama (breathwork), and quiet savasana, all with the beautiful music of the Tibetan singing bowl. All levels welcome.
2–3 p.m. Wednesday, July 17

**KIDS**

2–3 p.m. Wednesdays, June 5–July 24 (No program on July 3.)

June 5 **Space Party**
Blast off into Summer Reading with out-of-this-world crafts and activities!

June 12 **Fairytale Fun**
Join costumed characters – Anna and Elsa — for stories, singing, dancing and photo ops.

June 19 **Taiko Drumming**
Make powerful music with the ancient Japanese art of Taiko. Join Eileen Morgan and learn how to carry a beat.

June 26 **Magic Show**
Eric Giliam's professional Las Vegas style stage show is dazzling. His illusions will leave you breathless.

**July 10** **Junkbots**
Make a moving robot out of recyclable materials.

**July 17** **Reptile Fun**
Snakes in the library! Learn about reptiles and meet some slinky species up close.

**July 24** **Arizona Rick**
Enjoy delightful storytelling with balloon twisting extraordinaire Arizona Rick! Arizona Rick uses fantastical balloon creations and volunteers from the audience to tell stories, play games, and do a bit of magic.

For more information, visit phoenixpubliclibrary.org or call 602-262-4636 (for TTY dial 7-1-1).
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